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SCOPE OF WORK for the 

FY21 Coastal Charlotte Harbor Monitoring Network 

Water Quality Monitoring in Six Upper Charlotte Harbor Strata Project 

 

Purpose:  The purpose of the “FY21 Coastal Charlotte Harbor Monitoring Network Water Quality Monitoring in Six 
Upper Charlotte Harbor Strata” Project (hereinafter referred to as the PROJECT) is to provide the Coastal & Heartland 

National Estuary Partnership (CHNEP) with monthly water quality samples and data at 30 randomly selected field 

sites in lower Lemon Bay, Tidal Myakka and Peace Rivers, Charlotte Harbor and Cape Haze/Gasparilla Sound as part 

of the Coastal Charlotte Harbor Monitoring Network (CCHMN). The PROJECT is an FY2021 work plan Technical 
Project which will be conducted by the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission, Fish and Wildlife 

Research Institute (FWC-FWRI) Charlotte Harbor Field Laboratory (hereinafter referred to as the CONTRACTOR). 

The PROJECT implements the following CHNEP Comprehensive Conservation Management Plan 2019 (CCMP) 
Priority Actions and Activities: 

Water Quality Improvement Action 1: Support a comprehensive and coordinated water quality monitoring and 

assessment strategy. 
Activity 1.1: Assist with the consistent and efficient collection of technically-sound long-term water quality data 

throughout the CHNEP area, including supporting key programs like the Coastal Charlotte Harbor Water Quality 

Monitoring Network, partners’ long-term fixed stations, and volunteer monitoring programs like the Charlotte Harbor 

Estuaries Volunteer Monitoring Network, Lee County Pond Watch, and the Cape Coral Canal Watch programs. Work 
with partners to obtain additional resources, increase efficiencies, and identify and fill sampling gaps. 

Activity 1.2:  Support uploading and archiving of data in standard, common public databases, including FDEP’s 

database and the CHNEP Water Atlas. 
 

Background:  The Coastal & Heartland National Estuary Partnership (CHNEP, formerly the Charlotte Harbor 

National Estuary Program) is a partnership of citizens, elected officials, resource managers and commercial and 

recreational resource users working to improve the water quality and ecological integrity of the eight watersheds that 
comprise the CHNEP area including; Charlotte Harbor, Dona and Roberts Bays, Lemon Bay, San Carlos Bay, Estero 

Bay as well as the Peace Myakka and Caloosahatchee River basins. A cooperative decision-making process is used 

within the program to address diverse resource management concerns in the 5,400-square-mile study area. Charlotte 
Harbor is a Southwest Florida Water Management District (SWFWMD) Surface Water Improvement and Management 

(SWIM) priority Water Body. SWFWMD, the CONTRACTOR and CHNEP have been conducting long-term water 

quality monitoring in Charlotte Harbor since 1993, 2000 and 2001, respectively.  
 

The CCHMN is a regional partnership of agencies (managed under the CHNEP) initiated in 2001 that collects monthly 

water quality data using consistent, technically sound sampling design. Long-term random sampling of strategically 

located stations allows scientific assessment of status and trends. The CCHMN was created to filled gaps in coastal 
water monitoring and initiate a unified approach throughout the CHNEP area. Based on extensive scientific input, the 

estuaries and tidal rivers of the CHNEP were divided into 13 regions of relatively homogeneous water quality and 

habitat conditions and overlaid with the square mile sampling grids utilized by the FWC Fisheries Independent 
Monitoring (FIM) sampling protocols. Within each stratum, each month five grids are randomly selected and sampling 

locations (latitude and longitude) within each grid are randomly selected. This allows each stratum to be monitored at 

60 locations each year. The details of how and why the strata, grids, sampling frequency, sampling protocols, 
metadata, data analysis methods and core analytes were determined are included in the CHNEP Coastal Charlotte 

Harbor Monitoring Network Description and Operating Procedures (CHNEP, 2004 updated 2019 and FDEP 2017 

SOPs (Effective 4/16/2018). 

 
At each sampling location, field measurements and water samples are collected for key parameters at the surface at all 

sites, and at the bottom for sites > 3 m deep. Water samples are preserved on ice and transported to certified labs for 

analyses. The field methods are described in detail in the CCHMN Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) (Updated 
2019). The CCHMN data is entered into the state Watershed Information Network (WIN) database and used to 

evaluate status and trends of state, regional and local estuarine conditions.  

 

The water quality data provided by the CCHMN is an essential component of many water quality assessments and 
resource management decisions throughout the CHNEP estuarine and tidal waters. The data is critical for linking 
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development of water quality criteria with evaluation and assessment of waterbodies to determine if they are meeting 

regulatory requirements. 
 

 

Figure 1: CCHMN Strata, Grids & Partners 
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For this PROJECT, the CONTRACTOR will be responsible for the Tasks described below. CHNEP will be 

responsible for coordinating with Charlotte County to ensure that the County continues to support laboratory analyses 
of all water quality samples collected through the PROJECT, including color, turbidity, chlorophyll a and nutrients. 

CHNEP will be responsible for compiling estuarine water quality data through the Water Atlas and conducting annual 

field sampling quality assurance/quality control, as well as providing PROJECT data deliverables to SWFWMD. 
SWFWMD will be responsible for entering PROJECT data into the STORET replacement database Watershed 

Information Network (WIN). No in-kind or cash match is required from the CONTRACTOR for this project. To 

ensure successful completion of the PROJECT, minor modifications to the Tasks shall be approved in writing by each 

party’s Project Manager prior to being performed.  
Project Tasks:  The PROJECT will be accomplished according to the following Tasks. 

 

Task 1: Select and Map Water Quality Sampling Locations for Six CCHMN Strata Each Month. 
Prior to CCHMN water quality sampling each month, the CONTRACTOR will randomly select five sampling sites 

within each of the six CCHMN strata (Lower Lemon Bay, Tidal Myakka, Tidal Peace, West Wall Charlotte Harbor, 

East Wall Charlotte Harbor and Cape Haze) according to CCHMN SOPs (2019). Each of the CCHMN strata is divided 
into 1 square mile sampling grids (see Figure 1), so the five randomly selected sites will be in five randomly selected 

grids every month for each of the six strata (thirty in total). Latitude/longitude for they selected sampling sites will be 

used to locate the sites in the field.  

 
Task 1 Deliverables:  Latitude/longitudes for thirty randomly selected water quality sampling sites each month. 

Task 1 Period of Performance:  Monthly for 12 months. 

Task 1 Budget: $19,005* 
 

Task 2: Conduct Water Quality Monitoring in Six CCHMN Strata Each Month. 

The CONTRACTOR will conduct water quality monitoring for thirty sites in six upper CCHMN strata (Lower Lemon 

Bay, Tidal Myakka, Tidal Peace, West Wall Charlotte Harbor, East Wall Charlotte Harbor and Cape Haze) each month 
according to CCHMN SOPs (2019). The CONTRACTOR will collect, preserve, and filter the samples in accordance 

with the CHHMN SOPs (2019) which are in alignment with FDEP 2017 SOPs (Effective 4/16/2018). The 

CONTRACTOR will coordinate with the laboratory identified by Charlotte County to schedule kit drop off and sample 
pick up and ensure samples are delivered to within sample holding times.  

 

At each identified sampling site, field measurements will be made and recorded at 0.5 m below the surface and above 
the bottom and 1 m intervals in between, in accordance with CCHMN SOPs (2019) which are in alignment with FDEP 

2017 SOPs (Effective 4/16/2018). In addition to location and field observations, measurements taken in-situ include: 

Depth (m),  Temperature (C), Salinity (ppt), Specific conductance (µS), Dissolved oxygen (DO) (mg/L), pH (pH 

units), as well as Secchi disc (m), Light attenuation (PAR; k) at appropriate depths. Light attenuation measurements 
will be taken at sites sampled between 10:00 am and 2:00 pm. 

 

For water quality samples, a single sample will be collected at 0.5 meters below the surface for those locations where 
the bottom depth is less than 3.0 meters. For locations where the bottom depth is greater than 3.0 meters, two samples 

will be collected (0.5 meters below the surface and 0.5 meters above the bottom). Samples taken will be preserved and 

filtered in accordance with CCHMN SOPs (2019) which are in alignment with FDEP 2017 SOPs (Effective 
4/16/2018). Water samples will be collected for laboratory analyses of for laboratory analyses of turbidity (NTU), total 

suspended solids (mg/l), color (PCUs), Total organic carbon (mg/L), chlorophyll a (mg/L- corrected for phaeophytin), 

total nitrogen (mg/L- calculated from TKN + NOX), total Kjeldahl nitrogen (mg/l) total ammonia nitrogen (mg/l), 

Total nitrite plus nitrate nitrogen (mg/L), total phosphorus (mg/l) dissolved orthophosphate (mg/l) and total organic 
carbon (mg/l).  

 

Sample dates will be coordinated with Charlotte County laboratory who will prepare and provide sample kits, coolers, 
and de-ionized water for sample collection. Samples will be kept on ice until delivered to the laboratory, along with the 

field data sheets and chain of custody forms. 

 
* Best estimate, awaiting finalized costs from Contractor 
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Task 2 Deliverables:  

 Water quality field measurements taken at thirty sites each month.  
 Water quality samples collected and provided to Charlotte County lab for transport and laboratory testing for 

thirty sites each month. 

Task 2 Period of Performance:  Monthly for 12 months. 
Task 2 Budget:  $30, 240* 

 

Task 3: Enter Water Quality Field Measurements into Database for Six CCHMN Strata Each Month. 

The CONTRACTOR will enter water quality field measurements into database for thirty sites in six upper CCHMN 
strata (Lower Lemon Bay, Tidal Myakka, Tidal Peace, West Wall Charlotte Harbor, East Wall Charlotte Harbor and 

Cape Haze). The database will be in a format acceptable to CHNEP and SWFWMD (compatible with EDMS/ADAPT 

and WIN). The field data sheets, chain of custody forms, and database will be provided electronically to CHNEP and 
SWFWMD monthly format acceptable to the CONTRACTOR, CHNEP and SWFWMD. 

 

Task 3 Deliverables:   
 Water quality field measurements entered into database for thirty sites each month and provided electronically 

to CHNEP and SWFWMD.  

 Field data sheets, chain of custody forms, and database provided to CHNEP and SWFWMD electronically for 

thirty sites each month. 
Task 3 Period of Performance:  Monthly for 12 months. 

Task 3 Budget: $19,005* 

 
Project Schedule and Budget Summary:  The PROJECT schedule and budget are summarized in Table 1. PROJECT 

Tasks will be conducted be monthly for a period of 1 year. The CONTRACTOR will submit quarterly reports and 

invoices due the 15
th
 of the month following the close of the quarter (January 15, April 15, July 15, and October 15).  

 

Table 1: PROJECT Tasks and Budget Summary 

      Schedule Budget 

Task Task Deliverables 

# Sites 

per 

Quarter 

# 

Sites 

per 

Year 

$ per 

Quarter $ per Year 

1 Select & Map Water Quality 

Sampling Sites Each Month 

for Six CCHMN Upper 

Charlotte Strata. 

Lat/Longs for thirty 

randomly selected water 

quality sampling sites 

each month. 

90 360 $4,751* $19,005* 

2  

Conduct Water Quality 

Monitoring Each Month in 

Six CCHMN Upper Charlotte 

Harbor Strata. 

Water quality field 

measurements taken, 
samples collected, and 

samples provided to 

laboratory for thirty sites 
each month. 

90 360 $7,560* $30, 240* 

3  

Enter Water Quality 

Monitoring Field Data into 

Database Each Month Six 

CCHMN Upper Charlotte 

Harbor Strata. 

Water quality field 

measurements entered 

into database, and field 
data sheets, chain of 

custody, and database 

provided to CHNEP & 
SWFWMD for thirty 

sites each month. 

90 360 $4,751*  $19,005* 

TOTAL 90 360 $17, 062* $68,250* 

 
* Best estimate, awaiting finalized costs from Contractor 


